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EIGHT
ANNUAL MEETING AT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
ARTHRITIS?
I have been _nderfully bl...ed
in beill9 ,••'ored 10 acliv. life aft..
being crippled in nearly ,very jail'll
in my body and wilh mu.cular
sarene•• froln head 10 f�t. I had
Rheumalaid Arthrlli. and olh..
form. of Rheumalism, hcind. d..
formed and my ankle. w.r. sel.
Limited space prohibits lelling
you more he,. but If you will writ.
me I will reply 01 once and tell you
how I receiv.ec! Ihi. wonderful relief.
SATURDAY, JULY 31
Quiz at 9 P. M. Cash Prizes Now
$115 Silver Dollars
Big Double Feature Show!
(Technicolor)
Nb. l-"MAN IN THE SADDLE"
W;t.h RAndolph Scott--Joan Leslie­
Ellen Drew-Alexander Knox-and
"DESPERATE MOMENT"
WIth Dirk Bogarde-e-Ma! Zetterling
One of the be'tter dramatic shows
-Philip Friend
PLUS CARTOON FUN
SUlII .•MON., AUG. )·2
"BAD FOR EACH OTHER"
Charlton Heston-Lizabeth Scott-­
Diane Foster
CARTOON AND NOVELTIES
•
TUES.·WED., AUG. 3·4
"SI£GE AT RED'RIVER"
(Color by 'I'echnicolor) _
With Van Johnson-.Joanne Dru
Cartcon-c-Name Band Musical
COMING AUG. 5·6-"JOHNNY
GUITAR"
ENJOY A GOOD MOVIE TODA-Y
AT YQUR FAVORITE TH�ATER!
,
Onlv
$149450
Delivered locally, Optional
equipment and state an.
local taxes, i(_.any, addioj
tiona). Price subject tell
change without notice.
, :fOUl 'rfiae-m moy toYer Ihe down payment. As" about our conw:emvn!�
East Vine Street
Statesboro Truck & Tra.ctor Company
Statesbero" Ga· . ,
Homemaking Teachers
WHERE,
NATURE SMILm3 AND
PROGRESS HAS
THE RIGHT.:..QF-WAY
i
UPPER BLACK, CREEK CHURCH
Commander and M�.'Phii Faligant To Hold Conference Upper Black Creek Church, nearleave Saturday evening for Philedel-
" Brooklet, will hold their annual meet-phis to attend the national �nc6I'!'p- Georgia's homemaking'. educ�tl0n ing, beginning on Tuesday night,ment of the Veterans of Foreign touchers from 'every CIty, VIllage August 10th, through the third Sun.Wars.
.
and crossroads will gather at the day. Elder Maurice T. Thomas ofMrs. Donald Hostetler and little heuutiIul Lake Jack'l!q,n FFA Cam.p Jennings, Fla., will do the preaching,daughter, Peggy Lynn, of Augusta, in Newton County in August for their assistiqg the pastor, Ralph L. Riner.are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, annual confere�ce_ The three day Services will be Ii'eld twice daily at 11Bu rtqn Milchell for, a week. meeting • the first they have ever a. m. and 8 p, m. A cordial invita-Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway and held at camp- is scheduledJcr August tion is extended to the public to joinfamily are at their Savannah Beach 9·11, Theme of the seseron WIll be with the church and pastor in worshiphome.
.
"The Homemaking :reacher at Work to God in this meeting.Mh�s Mary Frances Kruhc spent and at Leisure." MISS Inez �allBce,
_
Sunday wiih her family in Rocky state supervisor of homemakmg �du.
Ford.'
. cftion, is in char�e of the meetmg.
Mr. and Mrs. Emit L. MIkell �,:,d The teachers WIll hold small group
80n Danny of Florence, S. C., VISIt- work sessions Tuesday morning and
ed his pare�ts, Mr. and Mrs. Erastus afternoon. Dr. Floride Moore, n,ew
L Mikell for the week end. They head of the Homemaking EducatIon
w�re joined on Sunday by his sister, Department at the Univeraity of G,a.,
Mrs. Rulon Bennett and Mr. Bennett Athens, will begin thes� sesslon� w�;�of Savannah. Mr, and Mrs. Bennett a keynote on "What IS Teachm!!' ..
have moved to Jacksonville, Fla., to The teachers will then break up mtdomake their home. small groups to discuss what goo
Mrs. John Strickland and Mrs. teaching is in each area of hornemak-
1Harry Brunson spent Monday in Sa- ing education. .
.;j;."nnah. Among those atendlng are: Mrs.,.,.-
Mr. and Mrs. Josh T. NeSmith, Sr., Eileene LeRoy, Ailey, Miss Ba_"bara
spent the week end with their daugh- Smith, Pembroke, Mrs. Ida Hinton,
ter, Mrs. Charles Rogel's and Mr. Brooklet, Mrs. Myrtle Ede,:,field,
Rogers in Albany. Stilmore, and Mrs. Lula Parrish of
Mrs. Everett Williams, Mrs. Rob- Portal.
. .
ert Donaldson and Miss Elizabeth Teachers from each four �lstl'lCts
Sorrier were visitors in Savannah in Georgia will give reci-eatton de-
Mr$. Lela S. WierMonday. mouatrations that caf! be used fot�Mrs. Henry Blitch and Mrs. Loy family entertainment m local, corn- \
Waters spent Monday in Savannah. rrlunities,. 2.0Sp���B..,!U��.�ri'" U. S. CHOICE HE,AV,Y WESTERN EAT-RITE BEEii'Mrs. J, H. Rushing and Mrs. Hob- On Tuesda� evenmg, the teachers "
son Donaldson spent Tuesday in Sa· will honor Miss Elizabeth �odd, reo J.cUoft 7. Mlaalaalppl .
UCK ROAST 'Ib 39
vannah. tiring head of the Homemaking E�u. ----�-__:--------
CH
'
C
Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Champion of cation Department at the Umverslty•
.
�����d ';.\�.�, R:�eH�d�e:.� guests of of Georgia, Athens, with a dinner.
GC Qg ����� , .Dr, and Mrs. John Daniel Deal and OBITUARIES ',daughter, Barbara, are spending the [Elm �N IID,-II " ". BEr.lT VAL SLICEDweek at Savannah Beach, occupying .....,the cottage of Mrs. Frank Grimes. Herbert franklin, Port.l
Ib 49
JIIisses Fay and Cecilia Anderson Herbert Franklin, 7" died early
BAC0N care visiting in Miami, Fla. Sunday at his home in Portal, Frank- NOWMrs, Charles Olliff, J r'. and chilo lin WRS a farmer on the same place WI'th"PG.EenReSOTN"eArnLeyA_,FFLAeolnR"Genn .dren Cissy and Mary. and Mrs, Char- his late futher, Jasper S. Franklin,lie J� Matthews and little sons, Harry hud settled over 100 years ago in Latest World News and Cartoonand Charlie, have returned from a Bulloch county. He was a member
two weeks stay at Savannah Beach. of Upper Lotts Creek Primitive Bap-
Mrs. John Lowery 'and daughter, tist Church,
Janet, of Greensboro, Aln., have re- Funeral services were conducted at
turned after a visit with Mr. and Mrs, 5 p. m. Monday at Upper Lotts Creek
Lewis Hooks. Church by Elder .T. Walter Hendrix.
Cecil Canuette, who is stationed ftt Burial was in Eastside cemetery,
Fort Benning, spent the week end Statesboro.
with his family here. Smith-T'illman Mortuary was in
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Groover have charge of arrangements.
.." their guesta at their home at Sa-
vannah Beach, Dr. and Mrs. R.•I. Mr.. Je.. ie Mae Gilbert
Kennedy, Sr., Mrs. Roy Lanier and Funeral services for Mrs. JessieMr. and Mrs. Jim Kennedy of Atlan- Mae Gilbert, 54, who died ut a Sa.til.
vannah hospital early Tuesday morn.Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Oliver and ing was held Wednesday at 4 p. m.
daughter, Ann, visited Daytona from the Lower Lotts Creek Primi­
Beach, Fla., where Mr. and Mrs. Oliv- tive Baptist Church, Burial was'in
er stayed a week but Ann remained the church cemetery, with Rev. Johnfor a longer stay. � B. Pridgen, Jr., in charge.Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse left Survivors include her husband,
Sunday for Tifton. They will bring J�ck Gilbert ot. Savannah, two chil­their daughter, Mrs. J. E. Sheppard dren, Sara Aldret, Porta Rica, andand her infant Bon, James Edward, Herman Jenkins, U. S. Army, Ger­home with them for a two weeks vis·, many; two sisters, Mrs. Lester Akin�,it, while Mr. Sheppal'p is at camp at Registel', nnd Mrs. V. D. Grow, 01"Columbia, S. C. Illlndo, Fla" and one brothel', AndrewMrs, W. Louis Ellis had as guesta Kennedy, Ha,!,pton, Tenn.
Tuesday her sister And brother, -Rev.] Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
and Mrs. Bert Joyner and Miss Betty charge of the alTangements.
Eubank. of Baxley. /
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
Bulloch Times, Established '1892 Consolidated January 17 1917Statesboro !'Iews, Established 1�01 •
. Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 192j1
I
·ST4TESBORO. GA•• 'l'H,DRSDAY, J\UGUST 5, 1954 PRICE 5 CENTS
'isA(iwARo"'Looil !£HMAN FRANKLIN.C_.",.,;""""."",,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,._,-,, 'NEW CHAIRMAN '
TEN YEARS AflO
Prlcw Goad, ThUl.. FrL & Sal.. July INNI :
SUNNYLAND PICNIC 4 to 6 lb. Halves U. S. GOOD IlABY BEEF
SIRLOIN
G
STEAK
POUND49c
• ,-----L-E-A-N--B-R-·I-S-K-E-T-----
STEW 'BEEF
POUND 15c
..
CHUCK OR CLUB
ST E A K
POUND 37e
LEAN PORK SUNNYLAND ALL MEAT
CHOPS BOLOGNA
By the Piece
LB. 5ge' POUND2ge
CELLO PACK
NE(;;I{ BONES
I
SUGAR CURED
3gePIG FEET B�CON SQUARES2' POUNDS 25c POUND3ge
FROZEN FQODS PAN·REIlI FROZEN ASTOR
}<'RESH FANTAIL
SHORTENINGRUSO-FROZEN SHRIMP
STRAWBERRIES lOY' Oz. Pkg. 59c 3 Lb. Can
4 Cans 9ge 73e,
lIESSE JEWELS
,
SOUTHERN·BELLE ' FROZEN FRESH' DEEP SOUTH .BRAND-
FROSTED CHICKEN PARTS 'GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
DEVILED CRAB BREASTS, THIGHS, LEGS 46 Oz. Cans,
J'UST·HEAT·AND·EAT 1 LB. PKG. 7ge 2 for 27c
5 for 9ge
DUNCAN HINES AGEN TALL CANS' ALL BRANDS
FROZEN· FRESH EARLY
ORANGE JUICE GARDEN PEAS M ILI{
8.Can� 9ge 2 PKGS: 2ge ' 3 for 37e
LIBBYS
IJEMONADE . STANDARD ASTOR ORANGE PEI<OE
6 Cans 99c TOMATOES TEA HALF LB. 43c
PAR·KEN No. 303 Cans
Lll\1ADE 2 Fpr 1ge CRACKINGOOD
8 Cans 9ge SUPER.BRAND 1 I,b. Pkg,
,JEWEL COFFEE FIG BARS 25c
qnCJ{EN.POT PI.E LIMIT.1 'L.B. WITH $5 ORDER
3 for 89c 99c FULLY GUARANTEED
SOUTHERN .BIS·CUIT
SEA.BROOK FARMS NATIONAL .BRAND SELF RISING
FROZEN FRESH
CORN BEEF FLOURBABY LIMAS
2 Pkgs.49c 12 Oz. Can 35c 10 Lb. Bag 6ge
�
\
,
From Bulloch Time., Au•. 5, 1914.
J. L. Hutchinson, Hubert farmer,
reports cattle dying in his community
apnarently from hydrophobia.
Dew Groover returned yesterday
from Poughkeepsie. N. Y., where he
had taken a course in bookkeeping.
Miss Marguerite Morrisy. returned
yesterday to her home in Savannah
after a visit of two weeks with
friends in Statesboro.
A surprise bjrt.hday dinner was
given Hon. Josh Everett at his home
near Excelsior last Friday.
A. Roberts, a youn� German from
Savannah, former attache of the gov­
ernment revenue service, began a
bicycle tour of the world and was in
Statesboro yesterday on the first lap
of the journey. .
C. L. Smith, of Brooklet, recently
returned from Washington, where "e
had been in the interest of a patent
right on an automobile blow-out
patch ; by use of this device, vulc�n�
izing is co-npletely done a.way with.
C. L. Elliott, a white man wanted
for the shooting of another white man
near Portal more than a year ago,
was bronzht back from Augusta by
Sheriff Donaldson .and lodged in jail
awaitine trial. .He was arrested m
South Carolina shortly after t)1e war·
rant was issued, but South Carol�n.a
governor declined to honor reqUISI­
tion.
CIIZlton Williams, Leefleld, .....
named treasurer of the' Methodist
Men's Club at their regular monthly
meetiZlg at Brooklet, Monday, July
26. Mr. Williams succeeds Lester
Bland, who resigned because of III
health. Mr. Williams is a member
of the New I!ope Methodist Church:
The group voted to meet with the
Statesboro Methodist Church on Mon.
day, August 23rd, at 8 p. m, R. P.
Mikell has charge of the program for
August.
Yes, Sir-an", yt::., DIG"Omt 'rne new iN"J.'l!iJ.LNA�
T10NAL ONE HUNDRED gives you a truck you can
use as a passenger car! It has extra·easy steering­
finger·tip shifting - optional overdrive transmission.
There's high compression action in its new engine­
passenger car comfort in its roomy, insulated Comfa­
Vision cab-extra·sure stopping in its new big b�es
- automobile appearance in its choice of modem col­
ors. Yet the ONE HUNDRED is built for work-built
for you to buy and drive at extra·low cost. Come in
tor an eye·ornmine demonstration - todav!
TV and
PATIO
Foldirrg
ABLES
Ideal for Parties. and Every Day Use
Choice of Smart Decorator's CoIOl's!
REGULAR
$2.95
.VALUE
Only
WRllE THEY lAST!
TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, AUGUST 6, 1964
BUUOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D.•. TURN.R, P'OUND."
J. SHIELDS KENAN
EDITOR AND PUeLI.HI:R
Office: 25 Seibald Street
Phone 327
Official County Orltan
Farm Bureau
Activities
By Byron Dyer
ARTHRITIS?
I have been wDnderfully blessed
in being restored to active life after
being crippled in nearly every joint
in my body and with muscular
soreness from head to foat. I had
Rheumatoid Arthritis and other
form. of Rheumatism. hand. d..
'
formed and my ankle. were set.
Limited .pace prahibits telling
you 1110!8 here but if you will write
me I wdl reply at ance and tell you
how I r_lwed this wancler.ful relief•.
Mrse Lela S. Wi,r
Soil and Water
MRS. );l. F. TUCKER
LEEFIELD NEWS REGISTER NEWS
Conservation News MRS. BID WALKER
By E. T. "RED" MULLIS
SoU Conler•• lion Ser.ice
YOU CAN
DINE WELL
FOR AS LITTLE AS
$1.50
Complele Ol....n
AT
ARTHUR BAUER'S
LAFAYETTE i
GRILL
SO. MAIN STREET
four cents, a street dress five cents
and a bed sheet only ten cents,
Reducing the support for farm pro­
ducts from 90 to 75 per cent Is not
group at West Side to make a spe­
the answer. Mr. Wingate asked the
cial effort to enroll every farmer in
the county in the Farm Bureau on
Augu,t 19 during the nne-day renew­
al drive,
54 East· Main Street
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Phone 534
BLUE FLAME SAYS
THE WISE CHOICE •••
Gas
fied. Good ,.Iary' aael worldna condition•. Send phone Dumber, ad.
II '.
�
CENTRAL GA. GAS GO.
FOR YOUR
KITCHEN
elr... aael full ii.formation of pa,l .aperieace \0
P. O. BOX :16.I
! STATESBORO. GEORGIA
& , , , , , , , .. , · , , : : .. ' ..'8 --------------------------
,
NO
NO. GLOW LOOIt
101ll0RRO'll" LO� , -
will � in style for 'fears NONO00 sQ.'"
GIoASS ARIA
OVaR
�3�,2:��_--..:;;;�----�r_:::-1���1• for FuII·CircIe viJibiIiIY. NONO
yES
yES
�.
,
Elks who know the acole are buying Fords. And.d.
records show more people are buying Fords than IM!d
Join the sWing to Ford. See us now
.
while your present car still has
high BIlDlliIer trade..in value.
Come ill ••• gel ,... 'scare Grtd yew'll "", a FORD
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
/
It
9
•
THURSDAY, AUGUST 5,.1954 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
LILLIE. FINCH HULSEr
PORTAL NEWS week with their mother, Mrs. B. E. nounce t.he birth �f a daughter, Cyn-I and Mrs. John M. Tu";er and -.Smith. , thia Ann. Mrs. Hawthorne was for- Robbie, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie RD.. ,I\I,'S. Ben Griner of Guyton Is merly Martha Graham of Carlton, Ga. land, Mrs. Percy Kay and Bobbrspending some time with her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Carter andl Collins spent the week end at Me.Mrs. N. C. G riffith, who is very ill at children were the guests of Mr. and Kenny's Pond.Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woods and her home. MI'S. James Smith and fa'l'ily In Mr. and Mrs. Come. Bird honore4PRIMITIVE BAPTIST Mrs. M. C. Griffith and daughters Mr. and M rs. Charles W. Jacobs of Swainsbo ro Sunday. .Elder H. C. Stubbs of Metter with all
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST, Slale.boro spent several days during the week Waycross spent the week end as the Mrs. A. J. Richardson and daugh- outdoor supper at the;' home friday
-Ellder V. F. Agan, pastor. S. S., with M r. lind M rs. WaIte r Woods, Jr., guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith. tel', Ba rbarn, of Miami and M r. and night. The occasion was his birthday,10:15 a. m.: h. -ning worship, 11:30; in Charleston. S. C. They were joined Sunday by 01'. and Mrs. W. H. Wyatt of Atlanta spent Mr. and Mrs. Deasie Griffin ofYouth Fellowshij., 7 p. m.; evening Little Mary Johnson spent last M rs. Cecil Jucobs of j\ugu.ta. the. week with Mr. and Mrs. PaullWaycros. visited her parents, Mr. IUldworship, 8; prayer meeting, Thurs- week in Register visiting her grand- Mr. and Mrs. James Turner and Blshop. " .Mrs. J .. B. Fields and other rel.tiveaday, 8 p. m.; Saturday before each parents, M r, and Mrs. Wilkes Hend- family of Columbus, Ill., is spending Mrs. J. E. Parrlah, Mrs.' Albert here, .2nd Sunday, 10 :30 a. m. rix. ' several days with his pnrents, Mr. and Howard, Johnnie Parrish and Ken- Mr. and Mrs Gamer Hall FleldaUPPER BLACK CREEK-Eider Mrs. Clyde Gowen and son Gregory Mrs, O. C. Turner and his brother, neth Bishop spent several days at Sa- and children of Lakeland, Fla., wereW. Henry Waters, pastor. B. Y. P. U., of Folkston and Mrs. Olin Franklin John Math Turner and famil)ll vannah Beach. the guests of Mrs. Geo. Turner Wed.each Sunday, 6 :30 p. m.; monthly and son Gary' of Claxton spent last' Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hawthorne an- Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Mincey, Mr. ne.day.worship third Sunday, 11:15 a. m.
�jiii.ijiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ii.iiiiiiiiiiiand 7 :30 p, m. Conference Saturdaybefore 3rd Sunday, 11 a. m.
EMITT GROVE BAPTIS1-S. S.,
10 :30; morning worship, 11 :30 ;
Training Union, 6 :30 p. m.: evening
worship, 7 :30; prayer meeting, Wed­
nesday, 7 :30 p. m., in various homes.
THE CHURCHES OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
MEDITATION
•
"I am the door, by me if any mnn
enter in he shan be saved and shall
go in and out and shall find pasture."
--John 10 :9.
MRS. D. G. LEE.
METHODIST
METHODIST, Slale.boro--J. F.
Wilson, pastor. S. S., 10 :15 a. m.;
morning worship, 11 :30; evening
worship, 8; Wesley Foundation. Fel-
lowship, 9 p. m. .
EPISCOPAL
TRINITY, Slale.boro - Lee street
at Highway 80. Rev. Robert E. H.
Peeples, vicar. Sunday services: Holy
Communion, 8 a. m.; Choral Holy
Communion (morning prayer on 2nd
and 4th Sundays), 11:30 a. m.;
church school classes, 11 :30 a. m.;
Evening prayer and congregational
singing, Friday, 8 p, m.
AS�MBLY OF oon
ASSEMBLY OF G�O (Old Metho­dist Church, Brooklet, Ga.) Rev. El­
mer Green, pastor. Services each
Wednesday, 8 p. m.; prayer meeting
Friday, 7 :30 p. m. S. S. Sunday, 10
a. m.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD, Slal••boro,
Oak and Hill streets. Rev. Roy C.
!lumrall, pastor. S. S., 9 :45; morning
worship, 11; children's church 7 :16;
evening worship, 7 :45.
It's Sensational!
.
,
LINDSAY & MORGAN EOMPANY'S
,Great '88th
STILSON NEWSCHURCH OF con
OAK GROVE, On Highway 301
north. Rev. Joe M. Cleghorn, pastor.. -- .
ds. S. 10:30; morning worship, 11:30; Emerson �roctor has return�evening worship, 8; prayer meeting, �rom �ayettevllle, �. C., w�ere he VIS­
Thursday, 8; Y. P. E., Saturday, 8. ited hIS broth,er, M/Sgt. BIlly Proctor
CnuRCH OF GOD, Slal••boro, and M rs. Proctor.
Institute street. Rev. Joe Jordan, pas- Mr. and MI'S. A. D. Sowell of Ma-
tor. S. S., 10; morning worship, 11; con spent the week end here.
evening worship, 7 :30; prayer meet- Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Sherrod have
ing Wednesday, 8 :00; Y. P. E: Eri- returned to Parris Issiand, S. C., af­
day, 8 :00 p. m. ter visiting his mother, Mrs. Ada
Sherrod.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Martin and
daughter have returned to Plains­
field, N. J., after visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hollingsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman, Mrs.
H. G. Lee and Miss Pauline Procton
spent Sunday with their aunt. Mrs.
Agnes Hagan in Savannah, who was
PRESBYTERIAN observing her 80th birthday,
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN SI Ie.. Gene Bro�n o.f Atla.nta spent the
"
' a. week end WIth h,. famIly here.boro-Rev. Jo�n B. Prldge.n, Jr., p.as- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Proctor andtor. �. S., 10.15 a. m., mornmg Mr. and Mrs. James Geiger have re-WOrshIP, 11 :30 a. m.: Youth Fellow- T hship, 7 :00 p. m.; evening worship, turned. �rom Beaumont, ex., w ere
8 :00 p. m.; prayer meeting Thursd"y, they VISIted Mr, and Mrs. Lamont
8 :00 p. m. ,Proctor.
.,
PRESBYTERIAN, Sln.oft-Field- Mrs. E. L. Proctor IS visitmg her
Ing O. Russell, Jr., supply pastor.•S. daughter, Mrs. John T. Newman in
S., 10:00 a. m.; morning worship, Aiken, S. C.
11 :00 a. m. Mr. and Mrs. Louie Calhoun and
sons of Tarrytown were the guesta of
BAPTIST . Mr. and Mrs., Harold Hutchison this
FIRST BAPTIST, Slat••boro- week.
Dr. Leslie L. Williams, pastor. S. 'S., Mr. and Mrs. Brown Blitch !'lid
10 a. m.; morning worship, 11:15; family have moved here from�Reg"
Training Union, Sunday, 7 p. m.; eve- ister.
ning worship, 8; prayer meeting, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Upchurch and
Thursday, 8 p. m. son Bob of Savannah sp.ent the week
CALVARY BAPTIST, Slale.boro end with hi. mother, Mrs'. Ila Up.
-Rev. John Ayers, pastor. S. S., church.' -
10 :15; morning worship, 11 :30; B. T. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Heard and chil­
U., 6 :16; evening worship, 7 :80; dren have returned to Houston, Tex.,prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m. after visitiing her sister, Mrs. W. D.BIBLE BAPTIST, Slel••boro- Swint and Mr. Swint. Mrs. e. M.Rev. C. G. Groover, pastor.
,
S
'. S.: Bauregard and daughter, Cynthia, of10 :15 a. m.; morning worshlp'l11 :30,
�a�r�ie�t:t�a�j:oi�n�e�d�t�h:em��f:o�r�s�e:ve:r:a�I�1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!�!!!!!!�=�!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!evening worship, 8; prayer, meetmg, d!!ys.Wedne.day, R p. m. I ': ". HARVILLE BAPTIST-IOn Pem-],"roke Highway). S. S., 10:30 a. m.:
Training Union, Sunday, 7 I p. m.
Worship services on 2nd and !4th Sun­
days at. 11 :30 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7 :30 p, m,
TEMPLE HILL BAPTIST-(Ser­
vices 1st and 3rd Sundays). Rev. Bob
Bescancon, pastor. S. S., 10 :30 �. m.;
morning worship, 11 :3�; Trami!,g
Union, 6 :30 p. m.: evenmg WOrshIP,
7:�ACEOONIA BAPTIST .,- First
and third Sunday, preaching; S. S.
every Sunday at 10:30; evening wor-
ahip, 7 :30.
' -
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST - Rev.
Roy C. Drawdy, pastor. Services 1st
and 3rd Sundays. S. S., '10:30 a. m.;
morning worship, 11 :30; eve.ning
w08Ship, 8; prayer meeting, Friday,
S ��MER BAPTIST-Rev. R. Paul
Strickler, pastor. S. 8., 10:30; m�rn­
ing worship, 11:30; Training Umon,
'1 p. m.; evening worship, 8; prayer
meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m.
CLlTO BAPTIST-(On Highway
SOI)-Rev. Milton B. Rexrode, pas­
tor. S. S., 10 :15 a. m.; morning wor­
ship, 11 :1.5; T"ainin.g Union, 7,:30 p.
m.; evemng worship, 8 :15; prayer
meeting, Thursday,. 8 p. m.
CATHOUC
ST. MATTHEW'S CHURCH,
Slale.boro. Rev. Joseph Nagele and
Rev. John J. Garry, pastors. Sunday
masses} 8:30 and 10 a. m.; Rosary
and Benediction, Sunday, 8 p-. m,
Anniv,ersary Store-Wide
,
S A L-E
Bargain conscious shoppers of Statesboro are urged 'to attendI
our Yearly Anniversary Sale during the entire month of August
You'll Find Tbe Newelt Falbionl in Ho_� Furnllblnl
AT' BARGAIN PRICES
That will delight you and terms that will please you, Come in and prowl through our FIVE (5) exciting
BARGAIN,PACKED Floors in a 000172 degree temperature.
SEE NEW 1954 FA:SHIONS IN FURNITURE, FLOOR COVERINGS, APP'LIANCES, DECO·,
RATOR FABRICS FOR UPHOLSTERING, �RAPERIES and SLIP COVERS.
FREE DELIVERY
Lindsay&.MorganCO.
BULL and YORK STREETS r.' SAVA:NNAH, GA.
e
•
look at 'the 3-way bonus YOU get in the
car'� sweeping the nltion I
Regardless of price CIUI, B"lck totla, Is
o"t&I1/11", all oth... car& I" Ifmmca ISCtPl
two of th, "low'lIme t"re,. II That's fact.
So with this tremendous aales volume,
we can oft"er you a higher trade.in allow.
ance when you buy a new Buic:k. Come '
in,see and drive Buick the beautiful buy.
Then lee for yourself how our volume
businesi meanl a far bigger allowance
for you.
Of this you can be sure: the new Buick
you buy today will look modem next
year, too-because that broad panoramic
windshield will be appearing on other
c:ars 81 a 1955 feature. So with the new
Buick you buy now, you'll stay right up
in the style parade for ,years to come-
0")/ comma"d a "/d... re&al, /lr;" wh.
'pou trade II I".
In Buick today you find the fresh modern
beauty that will pattern the styling of
otfler cars yet to come. That's a major
reason for Buick's soaring 'success this
ye.ar. But note the low delivered price
shown here-that's the clincher. No
other car at so Iowa price gives you this
ad�anced styling - plus Buick's great
room, comfort, ride. and V8 power.
82.door. 6-pauenger SPECIAL Sedan, Mod.1 480. Illustrated.
OPTional equipnMInt, occenorl." Ilole and local lo••s, If any.
oddlllonol. Prices may 'o'Q,., slightly In adjoining communltle1 due
to &hIpping chorgel. All ."Ic•• ,..w.ct 10 change Wllhoul nallce.
EYen Ih. factory-Installed ••Irm YOU may want Of. bargaln1.
IUCh OS heal., & defralter •• : only $81.70.
.. CHIN ITO RICE tOO'" ap
white, fluffy, tender - ev.ry
limet Buy e..,.·lo<ook CBIN.
ITO rice for lOOP" money­
laving mllin dishes and desJertJ.
II'. thrifty nlitrition - packed
with energy I
NO FINER RICE AT ANY PRICEle
Edmundson-Owlt, RICI Mill, Rayn., 1.1.
CHINITO RICE
FOUR
.,
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FOR SALE
SOCIAL ����LESTE-'R-:E-�-i�SONALS �I M••".BM:�'�'�"�'""'""111 Park Avenue Telephone.196 the birth of a daughter July 31 at St,"lj!======nmrm;;m;r .Joseph's Hospital in Savannah. Mrs.Ii �.o'I!.qhWJl�1:.!."O'll.l�n�M1M!I+WQIW9WIWi!ik"Wg$�miIQ.JJl£J, Collins is the former Miss Helen
-------
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED Snooks of Ailey.FLOY".TIT.LMAN PLANS
_
COMPLETE 1'111'. and 1'111'8. M. B. Hodges, S,·., of '"
Finn! plans fOJ" the Floyd-Tillman, Statesboro announce the engngc� won flouting prrze which was a nov­
weddine are complete. MI', and Mrs. mcnt of U;cil' daughter, Joy, o:ti Su- city ash tJ'B:Y and for cut, M;s. Charles
George Johnston, MI'. and Mrs. Henry vannuh, to Harold K. Swann, Jr. son
Holm received � wrought I,ron �etter;
Blitch. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Winburn of MI'. lind Mrs. Harold K. Swann, holder, low, which were high JAcks, 'Card of Th�nk. and In Memoriam
and Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters will Sr., of Florence, S. C. The wedding w�r'e won by Mrs. Hal Waters.. The -$1.00 Minimum Charle ror 12
entertain at a buffet supper on Wed- will take place in November. Miss bl'lde�el,ct w!'s presented a dinner line. or lell; over 12 line. IOc
nesday, Aurruat 4 at 7 o'clock at the Hodges is a graduate of Statesboro fork In her Silver pattern by the each additional line.
'
home of Mr. and Mrs. Johnston on High School and Draughon's Business hostesses .. Refr�shments wer.e fro�en RATES FOR CLASSifiED ADSPark AVenue honoring Miss Vireinia College and 1s employed by Jefferson angel delight, lime punch. with mint, 50 C M" Ch
Lee Flovd �nd Mr. Sam TiII';;,an. Standard Life Insurance Ocmpnnp of toasted nuts and floral mints, word:n!r I:�:��':;r ';"J. �o:r:�whose �al'rjage will be solemnized Savnnnah. She is a member of the Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Foxhall of 1 IJlc per word. '.
August 6th. Following the supper First Free Will Baptist Church of Su- Rocky Mount. N. C., were hosts at a __,-__ --.,. _
there will be a dance at the Forest vannah, five course dinner party on Tuesday .ANNOU·N EHeights Country Club with Mr. and Mr. Swann is a graduate of Laurin- evening at .Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen Inl � C MENTS
Mrs. J. B. Averitt. Mr. and Mrs. burg High School, Laurinburg',N. C. honor of Mrss Floyd and Mr', �Illman. ------ �--__
CharI •• Brvant. Mr. and Mrs. Willis and served three years with the U. S. On the table was an exq�rslte ar- POND FISHING-Ril,' Old Mill.Cobb, Mr. �nd Mrs. Esten Cromaetie, Ai,' Force. He is employed by Em- I'�ngements of yello�. and pm� carna- Will be fi.hed .t.rUnl AUG. 12.Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mr. and Mrs. Dew pire Oil Company of �avannah. �e t�ons and rubrum hhes, which �n. 13-14. Location on Bir Lott'. Creek.Groover. Mr. end Mrs. J. O. Johnston, is a member of the F'irat Free WIll c!rcled an engagement �nd wedding 2 mile. off 301 .outh, ' lt24pMr. and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell, Mr. and Baptist Church of Savannah, rmz. The place cards in shades of '
lifTS. J. B ..Tohnson, IIfr. and Mrs. • • • pink and yellow, carried out the same LOST
Glenn Jennings. Mrs. Edna Neville, THE MERRY TIMEi CLUB design. Guests on this occasion were
Mr. And Mrs. Bruce Olliff and Mr. Members of the Meny Time' Club the families of the bride and ."room
and Mr.. Horace Smith as hosts. met for a picnic at Williams Landing elect. Mr. �nd Mrs. Joe TIllman,
Au""." 6, Mrs. Inman FoY. Mi.. rece�tIY. About 7 :30 the group en- MI·s.·.T. V. TIllman and son, VAVn, Dd�'d U J k S it] '11' d' t ith all the and Mrs. WAldo Floyd. Mrs. er IeMaxnnn Fov an 11'I1'S. a e rm I wr joye .. a wiener roas W1 Lee Hilliard, Mr, and Mrs. .loa Rob-entertain At a luncheon honoring the trtrnmtngs und dernonnde
. an� later ert Tillman. Mr. and Ii". Billy Till-
���:s;;:;';i�:nt�e��t:iil t:;:: �\'���I: ��lj�;e:d.mb;s�m:�I��:� S::fl��:n:r��: ::::�: ti::� 101:�:11 apnr�s!:.��i1S�'1'r.T�\� L1�'f���:e�Chnudr�t1u1;0�7.lflI�:kpartv f'nllnwine' the rehenraal 0.( the em-tier In the afternoon. Th?se p�es- Lee with n beautiful corsage of red b k d'd fweddill" with Mrs. J. G. Tillman. MrR. ent were: Mr. and Mrs. RobbIe Akms. ac an Sl es� our white feet, white
.T. V. T;II�q". Mr.. Joe Robert TilI- M,'. and Mrs. Floyd Bland, Mr. und roses. streak down mIddle of face and heavy
man, Mrs. Rilly Tillman. Mrs. Arnold Mrs. Leroy Blackburn. Mr. and �r.. The Forest 'Heights Country Club brown collar. Answer' to name of
Anrle""oll. Mrs Arthur Brannen, Miss Bennie Enr! Deal. Mr. and Mrs. was the scene of a deli"htful dInner "Ike". A substantial reward is offered
Melro.e K�nnedy, Mrs. H. P. Womack Emory Lee Deal, IIfr. and Mrs. Miles "orty honoring Miss F)oyd and Mr. for information leading to his recov-
and Mrs. Don Thompoon as hORtesses. Frank Deal. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones. Tillman bv 1'111'. and Mrs..T. T. Shep- ,
Mrs. La.ne Johnston. Mrs. VirginiA M,'. and M,·s. Obed Minick, Mr. nnd nard. on Friday evening August 6th.
I
HONOR GUEST AT PARTY
Evans and Mrs. Leodel Coleman will Mrs. Edmond Bland,' and Mr. and Thirty guests. were .served a. delici�u� Mrs: Wayne Parrish entertainedbe hostpRseR honoring the bridesmuids Mrs ..John Ohodnicki. four course dmner m .the prIvate dm- Friday July 23 at a surprise party aton AUl"IIst 6. Also on August 6, Mr. A business meeting was held and ing room of the club. The table wa. her ho;"e on Savannah avenue in'
Sam Tilh"an will honor the grooms- plnns were mude to have a picnic sup- covered with a. beautiful pink cloth. honor of her daughter, Martha R�wl&,
men at a luncheon. pel' at Mugnolia Springs for the next and .centered WIth low arra.ng.e,,!,ents who celebrated !tel' sixteenth birthday.•
meeting. of pmk r�se buds and gladIolI mter- Dahlias "were used in decorating. TheCOCA COLA PARTY spersed WIth .pom porn. ch�ysanthe- guests, sixteen in number, enjoyed
Wednesday morning Mrs. Everett ENTERTAIN FRIENDS mumsl Tall pmk candles m sll�er can- canasta. Sandwiches, cheese, crack-
Willi.",•. Mrs. Robert Donaldson and Dr. and Mrs. Fielding Russell were delabra enhanced the lovelIness. of el'S, sherbet in punch, cake and salted '1_nr.'."M�EIi"�iliSMri��tertaln�dh�tsda�ffdw��dili�r�me ilietnb� T������s��e�� �n�u�ts�w�e�r�e�s�e�r�"!d�.�_� ��������������������������������a Coca CoPla party at the home of on Kennedy avenue WednesdAY even- and white, the deSIgn of whIch wa. a -
Mrs. Wiln"ms on Savannah avenue, ing complimentin" Mr. and Mrs. Da- wedding cake topped by a mini"ture
8 �'l � 11 f
honorin .. Mrs. Hollis Sullivan of Oak- vid Cnlliday of Washington, �. C., bride and �room. The bride elect's
�G � � ��� ��tur�
land, Calif .. who is visitin" her sister, '!!uests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wmburn, place was designated by a lovely cor-
I '
Mrs. Sam Franklin. and Mrs. Sammy Sr. Arrangements of summer flow- sage. Guests other thln the honorees'
Johnston, who with Mr. Johnston ers were used in decorating. Other were: Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Satcher.
and dau�hter Emmye, have recently than the honor guests were Mr. and of Augusta, R. E. Sheppard of Klns-
moved from Huntington, West Va., to M,·s. Bob Winburn, Rr .• Mr. and Mrs. ton,.N. C., Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sim- •
Statesboro to make their home. Beau- Rob Winburn, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Leo- mons, Jr., of Claxton. Dr. and Mrs. ,0 .... r m OStim pO rta n ttlful ba.kets of flowers were used to del Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Henry EI- Waldo E. Floyd, Mrs. V...dle Lee ,
decorate the home. Party sandwiches, lis and Dr. and Mr•. A. B. Daniel. Hilliard. Mr. and Mrs. Dekle Banks,
N C
cookie. and Coca Cola. were .erved. • • • I Mr.. and Mrs. Billy Olliff, Mr. and
�Twenty gue.ts were Invited. SPAGHETTI SUPPER Mrs. Bucky AkIns, Dr. Roger Holland , n.. .,· on-• • • I Friday night, Miss Linda Gail WiI- and Mis. Jodie Hom of Atlanta, Mr. 001 WPARTIES HONORING IIams of Savannah, guest of Mr. and and Mrs. Linton Banks, Miss Sue
MISS �URA HELEN JONES Mrs. Frank Mikell, was honored by Simmons and Jimmy Blitch, Miss
8 �Miss Laura Helen Jones of .smyrna, Mrs. Mikell with a spaghetti supper, Frances Rackley and Bobby HoilAnd, n,.. J n� iMIGa., guest of ·'Mls. Charlotte Camp- buffet style, at her home on Lee Miss Jackie Zetterower and Jimmy (]�W W'"ben, has been the inspiration of a street. After supper the group went Morris. The honorees were presented
number of parties. Tuesday night to the Recreation Center for swim- A
silver pitcher. IIII'. and IIIrs. Shep­
Charlotte was hostess to. six girls at ming and entertainment in the club pard were assisted in entertaining by
a slumber party. These girls were at room. Guests other than the honoree her parents, Mr. and M'I'S. Linton
band camp together. were Misses lIIaxine Brunson, Mary Banks.
Wednesday night, lIIisses Mary Ben Mikell, Barbara Brunson, Linda
Weldon Hendrix and Linda Bean en- Pound. Dotty Daniel, Bonnie Wood­
tertnined at a .crabble party at the cock, Georgeann Prathel', Madelyn
home of Mary Weldon on Grady Waters, Beverly Brannen, Jane Bran­
street. Fifteen guests enjoyed this nen a'nd Nancy Ellis.
alfair. • •
Tllursday night ...he was honored CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
with a hay ride. Mrs .•Thurmond Lanier entertained
• • • her club on Tuesday afternoon at hel'
VACATION TRIP home on Ouk street. where she used
dahlias and bachelor buttons in her
decorations. Pound cake and ice
cream was served and Inter in the af·
ternoon coca colas and toasted nuts.
High score was won by Mr•. Jack
Norris, for which she received a bill··
fold, second high was won by Mrs.
Tillman Castetter and she was given
a bath set, Mrs. Rex Hodges with cut,
received a cologne stick. Other guests
were Mrs. Herman Marsh, Mrs. Char ..
lie Howard, Mrs. Tvy Spivey, IIIrs. H.
V. Bazemore and Mrs. Ed""ard Cone.
. . .
WEEK END GUESTS
Miss Mary Hobby Mills of Sylvania,
who has a summer. horne at Beaufort, ���������������S. C:. had as her week end guests, _
Misses Deborah Prather, Jane Beaver
and Mary Jon Johnston.
, . . .
FOR RENT.erv, Finder please contact Frank L.
Adams, Route 4, Ststesboro, Ga. _
It24p FOR RENT-Apartment, five room.
furnished apartment, downstairs.
Johnson home. 0",11 Hinton Booth,
phone 96. 20-tfc
FOR RENT-Five room upstairs un-
f.urnished apartment. 100 West
Jones avenue. Rent reasonable. Phone
287-J 01' 609. 24tfc
STRAYED-There cume to my place
H cow-white faced with horns,
weight about 850 Ibs., unmarked. Wil­
lie Zetterower. 2t26p
WANTED
ANNOUNCEMENT
DR. BIRD DANIEL and DR. ROBERT H. SWINT
Office - 204 Donehoo SI reet
I
Announce Their New Office Hours:
Monday Through Friday-ll A. M. 10 1 P. M. - 2 P. M. 10 6 P. M,
.
"
Salurday-9 A. M. 10 1 P. M.-Closed Saturday, Afternoon
LOST-Red white faced butt headed
cow, weIghing about 700 Ibs.
Strayed about three weeks ago from
my farm. James O. Anderson, Route
2. Reasonable reward. 1t24p
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWHI'M'EN BUT BlA).
QUENT 81'oliv OF ALL THAT
II;l BBST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to relleet til.
eptrlt which prompts JOU to "net
the atnne ae an act '" rne.....etr
'and devotion . . . Our e)'perie...,.
is at your .erv�.
THAYE� MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Indu.try �Ii.c.� 11122
JOHN M. THAYER, !'I;opl1....r
'II West Main Street PHONE 43P StateMoro. Os.
ALISON MIKELL CELEBRATES
I I
J .j
IN MEMORIAM
Sheila Ann Sheffield, who passed
away August 4, 1953:
One year ago she went away,
Across the trackless sky;
Oh, how we miss our darling one,
She's irow with God on high.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sheffield.
"
Betty Rose deslgnerl have done It
again with thIs luxury coat of �klll.
fully blerided fur and wool. This
\
'
remarkable custom coat Is posItively
flattering on every sIngle young·minded
woman ••• for every occasion. The
casual air is �ost becoming and well.
'defined in the launty demi·collar and
deep turn back cuffs. All weather
insulated-for all season wear with
milium lining. Fawn. beige. brown,
grey. charcoal. navy. black.
Sizes 8 to 18
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Olliff and
Billy Olliff of Statesboro. Miss Louise
Olliff, Mrs. Mary Ann ller and Mrs.
Esther Hegman of Savannah took a
vacation trip by car to Cincinnati, 0.,
spending a week as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter ner and Miss Mary lIa
Olliff.
Some of the many interesting
places seen were the Train Terminal
in Ohio, which Is noted to l!e the most
beautiful in the world, and Coney Is­
land in Cincinnati. Theel' also vis­
Ited Cu",berland Falls State J;'ark In
Kentucky. .
THE BEST :mOPLE
IN STATESBORO
ARE SEEN DINING
At
ARTHUR BAUER'S
LAFAYETIE
GRILL
so. MAIN STREET
TENTH BIRTHDAY
·Mrs. Frank Mikell entertained on
Thursday evening with a wiener roust
, in the yard of her home on Lee
street, honoring her· daughter, Alison,
who was celebrating her tenth birth­
day: After the wiener roast the
guests assembled in the home for the
cutting of the birthday cake.
Guessing, imitation and penalty
games were played. The little nut
cups used, were made by Alison, on
which she placed cartoon charactel'!l.
In the guessing game, uWho' Am I,"
she used the cartoon characters of
each of the guests who had to deter­
mine their identity by asking ques­
tlons of the guests. Jane Everett
won first prize. In the imitation game
they pinned the tail on the donkey,
on which was placed a number with
a chart bearing the corresponding
number. The imitation beside the
number they had pinned on the don­
key'. tall, was what they were called
upon to do. In the pimalty game they
tried to guess riddles and if they
could not, then they paid a penalty.
Guests were Misses Linda. Gale and
Harriet Williams of Savannah,
guests of Alison, Jane Everett, Mimi
Johnston, Dotty Donaldson. Martha
Lamb, Kay Beasley and Sherrili
Whelchel.
FLOOR SANDING
31ld FINISHING
QUALITY WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES-SEE
FLOYD.TILLMAN PARTIES
On Tuesday. morning Miss Virginia
Lee Floyd was the central figure at a
lovely five table bridge party at the
home of Mrs. Bob Pound on Oollege
Boulevard with Mrs. Pound and her
mother, Mrs. C. B. Matthews, as
hostesses. Effective arrangements of
gloriosa lilies, porn porn chrysanthe.
mums, roses and house plants were
used in decorating the home. Mi•.­
Floyd won high score' and WWl
awarded a hand. painted china bell,
Mrs, J. T. Sheppard of KInston, N. C.,
WALDEN DEAL
13 NORTH COLLEGE
Dr
.T. K. DE"\L
8 PREETORIOUS'
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIAL ON
GLADS-$l.00 DOZEN
POM POM CHRYSANTHEMUMS-$1.75 BUNCH
Cash and Carry
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
FAIR ROAD - STATESBORO
- I
$.
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Departl ...,.lt Store
MI'D-AU,GUST SPECIAL
�eautiful Magic Chef 46AL Automatic Gas Range
with easy-to-clean Uiuburner and modern swing·out
broiler. Regular $254.95 value installed.
'. .
BOTH INSTALLED IN YOUR KITCHEN FOR $254.95-THE REGULAR PRICE OF THE RANGE ALONE-
DON'T WAIT-STOCKS ARE LIMITED.
Famous Dearborn Cirklaire or Rayglo, 12,000 BTU
Cool Cabinet Heater. Regular $32.45 value installed.
C·entral Georgia Gas Co.
STATESBORO-MILLEN-CLAXTON-SWAINSBORO '
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Eastern Star to Meet
Next Tuesday Evel'ing
K"V'NII70R "VALUE DAY" SPECIAl,
Enter Andy Grilli'
.BIG ORANGE CONTESTS
160 BIG PRIZES every month
July, August, September
FLAME BROILED
• CHOPPED
SI�LOIN STEAK
SOCIAL NEWS PURELY PERSONAL
CELEBRATES 14th BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Henry Ellis celebrated in a
delightful Manner, the f�urteenth
birthday of her daughter, Nancy, onMonday. In the afternoon the 19
guests enjoyed swimming At the Cen­
ter. Retul'l1ing to the home they were
served a delicious supper on the lawn
of Nancy's ho.me, which consisted J:fhamburgel's, congealed fruit salad
potato chips, pickles. pigs in th�
blanke.t, cup cakes and' iced tea. Her
reA.I bIrthday cake was Angel Food,whIch w�s decorated with pink can­dIes. Pink crepe myrtle was used in
�e decorations. Alter supper the
gIrls returned to the Center for
games,
Miss Patricia Blanks of lIIi11edge­
ville and Mrs. Fletcher Talkington
and daughter, Mary Bakel' of Syl­
vania, were guests of Mr .and Mrs.
Mack B. Lester Monday.
Mrs. J. Walter Hendricks of Savan­
nah, was the guest of Miss Mattie
Lively and George Lively last week.
Mrs. Nan Edith Jones has as her
guests, her-sen, Basil Jones and Mrs.
Jones and little daughter Edith and
Nancy Stewart of Miami, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Keller, Jr., and
their two boys, Holly and Marty, of
Orlando, Fla., and Mr. and 1I1rs. D. J.
O'Connor and' son, Dennis. of Savan­
nah, were week end guests of Mr.
•• and Mrs. Albert S. III�Cullough.BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION Bobby Stephens arrived Friday to
Tuesday July 27, 1111'S. J. III. Tinker spend hi. furlough of about three
honored her daughter, Miss lIIartha weeks, with his parents, 1111'. and Mrs.
Tinker, on her eighteenth birthday R. P. Stephens.with a .Iovely luncheon at IIIrs. Bey: IIIrs. W. B. Chester and Betty 1I1ax­ant's Kitchen. The table was centered well, mother and niece of IIIrs. R. P.
with a beautlfu] birthday cake sur- Stephens have returned to their home
rounded by ivy and ivy trailing the in Waynesboro' after a vi�it with her
length of the table, carrying out the daughter, Mrs. R. P. Stephens and
color scheme of green and white. Mr. Stephens.
Topping the cake was an old fash- William Lewis of Albany-Is the
loned girl, with fluted ruffle around gMUreSs.tLoefm hZiesttgerl.ao"wdePra. rentsl 1I1r. andher skirt. Place cards were the same
unique �Id fashioned girls, designed lIIiss lIIyrtice Zetterower of Atlan­
and made by Martha's mother. ta, spent the week end with her par­
A party plate with sherbet and ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lern Zetterower.
ccaramel cake was served. Guests Mrs. H. M. Teets, accompanied by
on this happy occasion were IIIrs. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Teets of Savan­
Bob Webm-. Misses Shirley Akins, nah, has returned from a visit to her
Barba!,\, Hodges. June Hodges, Mau- sister, 1111'S. J. III. Lee and family in
rice Martin, Ja'ne Morris, ..Carmen Crestview, Fla. She afso visited in
Roach. DorIs Rucker, Lynn Smith, Pensacola, Panama City and Fort
Jan Whelchel, Charlotte Blitch,' Billy Walton, ,l'toppi!,g by. Valdosta enroute
Jane Foss and Claudia TInker. .. home for!, viSIt WIth he!' brother,
Arthur ,WIlson and Mrs. WIlson.
T. E. L. CLASS PARty
•
Mrs. Lawson lIIitchell is spending
,
. this week in Atlanta.
.
The T. E. L. class of the FIrst Bap- Mr and Mrs Euliie PI'octor of
tist Church held i� monthly business Pens�cola. Flu.; spent several daYSI�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.and social meetmg at the home of this week with his sister, Mrs. Hampl.Mrs. Joe A. Hart on Thursday after- Brannen and Mr. Brannen. They
noon, July 29. The meeting was called went to Savannah on Wednesday and
to order by the president. Mrs. J. L. attended the ball game that night.
Zetterower and a beautiful prayer Mr. and Mrs. Dock Brannen and
was offered by Mrs. Leslie Williams, childl'�n, Brenda and Janet, are
Wile of the pastor. After committees spendmg the week at Tybee Wlth he.r
and officeni m.ade their reports and mother, Mrs. Walter Groover.
other business was discussed, Mrs. Le I Ad t· tHart served salad, crackers, pickles, ga vet:. Isemen s
midget sandwiches and Ice te,a. Then LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATIONthe ladies, twenty-one in all, enjoyed
a social period before going home.
• • •
R. F. Lester and daughter, Jesse
June, of Amite, La., are visitors here
this week.
Mrs. O. P..Chltty and grandson,
Johnny Ayers, .who have beeen guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wall"ce Cobb, have
returned to their home 'in Lumberton,
N,C.
Dr. J. H. Whiteside, Mr. and IIIrs.
Bill Keith and ehildren, Jenny and
Joe, are at Montreat, N. C" for two
weeks, occupying the cottage of Miss
Sara Hall.
Miss Laura Helen Jones of Smyr­
na, Ga., is the guest of lIIiss Char­
lotte Campbell.
The regular meeting of Blue Ray
Chapter, No. 21, O.E.S., will be held
Tuesday, August 10, at 8 :00 p, m., in
the' Mdsonic Hall.
At this meeting Carrie Mae Bran­
nen, worthy matron, will honor the
past matrons and patrons.
Irene Arden, past grand matron of
the state of GeorgIa, a past matron
and charter member of this chapter,
will be present at this meeting.
DEATH OF INFANT ROGERS
Mrs. Charles Rogers of Albany ar­
rived Tuesday to spend a few days
with her parents, IIII'. and Mrs. Josh
T. NeSmith, Sr. IIIrs. Rogers was
-
called to HaddonfIeld, N. J., last week
because of the illness and death of
Cynthia Je�n, Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Josh T. NeSmIth, Jr.
J. IN1A••OWI Ho.
3-,,.,,,11"0, "ltoya/.M"
THI SMALLIST. LIGHTIIT
HIA.ING AID IN
ZINITH'I HIITORY.
t:.:'i:'�"c:��=-�'r"
!::'f:.{;'�;,!,'."'... '100
--_ri_._,.
...,-..- ....
W. h... batt.rl•• for .11 Idad. of
he.rlnl .Id.. W� m....••r mold.
for he.rial .Id••
·"1HjiJi.§!'-
lOt ... _1Io1�""
To All Whom It May Concern:
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth having in prop­
er iOI'm applied to me for Permanent
letters of administration on the estate
of J. H. Griffeth, late of said County,
this is to cite all and singular the
creditors and next of kin' of J. H.
Griffeth, to be and appear at my of­
fice within the tlme allowed by law
and show CRuse, if any they can, whY'
permanent administration shOUld not
be granted to Mrs. Griffeth, on the
first Monday in September, next, said
estate.
- .
Witness my hand and official sig­
nature, this 4th day of August, 1954.
F. 1. Williards, Ordinary.
4t27c
With. Bordur. of Fluff,.
Whipped Pot.to••
Cardea Fre.h Creea Pea.
Cold Splc.d 'B••t.
SERVED ON AN OAK PLANK
Tod.,.'. Crl.p S.I.d
Coff.. or Iced T••
Only $1.50
ARTHUR BAUER'S
LAFAYETTE
GRILL
STATE THEATER COMING - AUG. 16-17
•
•
YOU CAN BUY
THIS IIROCKETII
OLDS'MOBILE
I ..
la409.G�FOR
"SS" 2·Door Sodae
d.llv.red locally,
.tat. ond local
tax...xtra.
/,
He..'. you. chance 1o command famou. "Itock.."
Engln. power-crt ita low." I'ri,c.' What's mo.., Old..
mobIl.'. adlon-packe<l "II" featu... a n w
Body by FI.h.., Panoramic w1nd.hl�ld, Cu.tom oung.
Intorlo....utllleci new Power-Rlde Cha..I., direcllonal
•Ignal.-plu. many other .tandard .qulpm.nt item.1
Your price depenGs upon choice of model and ·body .tyl••
optional equipment and accessorl"t Prices may vary slight.
ty In adjoining communltle. because of &hIpping charges,
All prices subjed to change without notice. Check our termsl
SEE YOUR OLDSMOBILE D�ALER TODAYI
WOODCOCK MOTOR CO., ING.
Ave. STATESBORO, GA. Telephone 74
Perfect shopping bag for frozen
foods. Ideal for picnics. Fully
insulated 17" x I S", Zipper
Top. Red and black plaid vinyl
cover.
$�.95 Value
ONLY
99c
40th AnnIversary Jubl"e. Spec'.'
• H•• 16,1sq, fl. of .hel'_
• II, fulJ.w1c11h .......
• Handy .Mi".. In ".0.
• 2 big .11.. lng crl.,...
• C.I..-CI.a.·To·Th.· ..oo.
Do.lgn
• 'ull-W1c11h liido-out Meet -.
T..y
• Ample ''Tall Bolli." .torag•.
.pace
'
.....utI'ul MW. "Soa Ton."
I""rlor ••10.
• Lu."ou. P.rm.lu. flnl.h.
won't chIp. crack or chanlJO
c.lor
• PIn••' on..,.l.c. _I.....
.... 1 .abln.t. Flbe,.lei. In.
.ul...... K.lvlnalo, quality
In.I. and out
• Soaled. qul.t ...1...,.....
cold-making unit. worl"­
'am.d for quality an"
.,.n..ablllty
• D•• lgneci and Iouilt by K.I.
vlnalor. 'h. ol....t mak•• of
,I.c"'...frl,.rato.. '0' the
homo.
IIG ,PACE-OYER 9.5 CU. n.
,
•., =lCOM. IN AND IAV. DURING�..... 40t6 Aj,Jiversl" Jub"" of Bonus Vllu.sI
Soutliern Auto Store'
EAST MAIN STREET J
21-llich Motorola
TV'SETS
Mo.orola Portable'
CLOCK RADIOS
....rI••, AC or DC
9-plece .
300)LASH CAMERA
SETS
150
SIMPLE TO ENTER
Drink taste-tinglingSUNCREST! Then finish this statement- I
"SUNCREST ORANGE is best because ..... in 25 words or less.
Use ;ntry blank �Iow or any sheet of paper. Sign your full name and
address and enclose
�>
_', •
3 SUNCREST os Send to: SUNCREST CON'l'EST
Bottle Tops ,
• '.., .,.... P.O. Box 1266, Atlanta, Georgia
You must enclose 3 SUNCREST Bottle Tops to be eligible for p�ize81
------·--------OFFICIAL 'ENTRY ILANK.---- _
FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES
DrinkSunCrestOrange and then complete thestste.
ment "SunCrest Orange is best because ••• " in 25
words or less.
Send your entry with full name and address along
with 3 SunCr..t Orange Bottle Tops to SunCrest
Orange Contest, P. O. Box 1266, Atlanta. Ga .
Enter 88 many, times as you like but include 3
SunCreat Orange Bottle Tops with each entry. All
entries),eceived before midmght July 31st judg� in1st Contest; midnight August 31st In 2nd Contest;
midnight Septembet 30th, 3rd Contest.
Anyone may enter except employees of the Na­'tional NuGrape Com.pan},:, thoU' �ttleno, advertis­ing agency or tlleir fwnih....
Use this entry blank, any sheet of pa_per or an entrY'
blank from your SunCreat dealer. Entries judged
on basis of ori,lnality. sincerity and aptness ofthought. JudgeS decisiolf8 are tinaI. Duplll:8te prizea
.warded in cue of ties.
All entries bacom! prol!'!rty of National NuGrape
Oompany, and none will be retum�. All winnen
will be notified. Conl¥t subject to all federal, .tate
andJocallaWil. Valid only wbere state laws allow.
SunCrul OrtuJge £.. bat b«ouu, ;
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES
BROOKLET. N'EWS Baltimore
after a visit with her par- and the people should not be victim- county on the first M:onday in Sep­
ents, 1>11'. and Mrs. L. S. Lee. ized by any .scheme t�at plays one tember, 1954, why said application
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kilpatrick has 1>UI·t of the cou.nty 'against another, or should not be granted.' Ireturned to Washington, D. C., nfter onc �oter against ano��cr, or. anr, This 20th day of July, 1954.
a visit with Mrs. J, W, Forbes, promise mnde only for vote-gettmg, F, 1. Williams, Ordinary.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S, Lee and Mrs, ,I shull not make rash promises but I 4t·27c
Bull visited relatives in Pulutke, Pla., grve ,you my pledge to do my best for
lust week tihe Interest and welIare of ALL the
'Miss Martha Forbes has retur�e.d people of Bull�ch County in my ac-
to Washington, D. C., aftcl'. a VISit tivities. Slnc�rely,
with Mrs, J, W. Forbes, While here 2t-24c WIley B. Fordham.
M iss Forbes spent a week at Duy­
tonu Beach in company with Mr. and
Mrs, C. B. Griffin of Augustu and
Mrs, Roote of Columbus, Ohio,
DEATH OF J. H. GRIFFETH Mr, and Mrs. W. F, Wyatt visited
flA prince of a man is gone." This Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wynn in Charles­
statement means most to those who ton. S. C., last week.
knew J. H. Griffeth. age 49, who died Rev, and Mrs. C. L. Goss and two
suddenly Wednesday nigh.t in the son.s left this we�k on ,8 ten duy v�­
Bulloch County Hospital, WIth a heart cutten. They will VISIt Mrs, Gas,s �
attack. He was for nineteen years parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. A�how_It� LEGAL ADVVQ"I'fSEMENTSconnected with the Brooklet school, of Ranger, Ga. Then they -will VISIt
•
where he endeared himself to his pu- Rev. Goss's mother, Mrs. Dasha Goss
pils his teachers and his patrons. He of Talking Rock, Ga. The end ofwa; more than a teacher to his pupils. their vacation will be with Mr. and
He was an exemplary leader and a Mrs, R. H. Goss, assistant U. S. post­
confidential friend to those under his office chief of Richmond, Va.
direction. It was hero worship with Mr. and Mrs. Myron Harrison and
the boys, especially. "Mr. Griff" ,as he children of Denver Colo., Miss Pam­
was called by his host of boy fnends, ela Harnison of Spartanburg, S. C.
helped boys quietly many times In are visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Har-
time of trou ble. ' rison.
The Brooklet Methodist Church, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Joiner of At-
where he taught a group df boys, 111 lanta spent the week end with her
Sunday School, this town and the' parents Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lanier.
teaching profession, lost B v.a!unble :....._ _:' �
man in the passing of J. H. GrIffeth. POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Annis Hardman Griffeth; one daugh- To the People of Bulloch County:
ter Barbara and one son, Ronnie; I hereby announce my candidacy
on� brother, 'James A, Griffeth of for the office of Representative in
, Bowman: three sisters, Mrs. S. E. the Georgia Legislature for the place
Hancock of Athens, Mrs, J. C. Hard- left vacant by the late A. J. Trapnell,
man of Colbert. Mrs. P. W. Hart of ....__""
Hull, Ga,
Funeral services were held Friday
morning at the Brooklet Methodjst
Church. Rev. W, Ii, Ansley, the pus­
tor� was assisted by Rev, J. B. Hutch­
inson n former pastor, of Waynes­
boro �nd Elder Shelton Mikell, pastor
of the Brooklet Primitive Baptist
Church.
Pallbearers were J. H. Wyatt, H.
p, Womack, T. E. Daves, W. D. Lee,
John R. Hunnicutt, Tyrol Minick, H.
G. Parrish, Sr., and J. F. Spence.
JACK BRYAN GRADUATES
Jack Bryan, youngest son of, Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Bryan, graduated re­
ccently from the University of geol'­
gin with an excellent record 10 n
pharmaceutical course. He will spend
onc year as an interne before he op­
erates a prescription store for him­
self.
REGISTERED DUIOC S�E
AUGUST 18TH
YALD08TA, GEORGIA
SHOW 10 A.M. - SALE 1 P.M.
St:LlJNG
_
BRED GILTS - OPEN GILTS
BOARS
.........,
Geol'gi. Dttroc Bre....n Aa'n.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of representative in the
Georgia Legislature for the place left
vacant by the late A. J. Trapnell.
YOUI' support on September Sth will
be appreciated. I will work with the
people of Bulloch county. S�cerely,
5t-2Sc W. L. Huggins
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
TRADE NAME REGISTRATION
Notice is hereby given that the
business operated at Statesboro,
Georgia in the trude name of Galan
Truilers is owned and curried on by
John W. Grupp, whose address is
Statesboro, Georgia, and the atate­
ment relating thereto required by
Georgia Code Sect. 106-301, has been
filed with the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Bulloch 'County. Georgia.
Hattie Powell,
Clerk Superior Court
�-------
2t-25c
NOTICE OF SPECIAL TRUSTEE
, ELECTION-MIDDLEGROUND
SCHOOL DISTRICT
On July 6.th the Bulloch County
Board of Education set the date of
Friday, August 6th, for a special
truatee election in the Mlddleground
School District for two trustees, one
serving three years and one four
years. All qualified voters and pa­
trons of said school are entltled to
vote. Hours of the election are from
1 :00 to 6 :00 p. m., the election to be
held by the Trustees of oid school.
H. P. Womack, Supt.,
Bulloch County Schools.
NOTICE,OF SALE­
TEMPORARY NOTES
HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE
CITY OF STATESBORO, GKORGIA
Sealed proposals 'will be received
by the Housing Authority of the City
of Statesboro, Georgia (hereinafter
called the Local Authority") , at "4
Setbnld street In the city of States­
boro, Georgia, until, and publicly
opened at twelve o'clock noon (E.S.
PETITION FOR SUPPORT
Bulloch Court of Ordinary:
Mrs. Kathleen Murphy, having
made application for twelve months
support out of the estate of A. P.
Murphy and appraism duly appoint­
ed to set apart the same having flied
their retu rnB, all persons concerned
aro hCl'eby required to show cause.
bef�re the Court of Ordinary of said
Italian Spaghetti
and Meat Balls
AT ITS BEST
WITH SPICEY PARMISAN
CHEESE
108 SAYANNAH AVENUE , . STATESBORO. GA, PHONE 74
I.
,
See Us For Your
Farm
Machinery
�LISJCHALMERS TRACTORS
• • •
ALLIS-CHALMERS ALL CROP
HARVESTER
• •
ALLIS-CHALMERS ROTO BALER
• • •
EZEE FLOW SPREADER
• • •
ELECTRIC WHEEL FARM
WAGON
• • •
HOT POINT HOME FREEZER
• • •
NEW IDEA CORN SNAPPERS'
• • •
I NEW IDEA MOWER
(Fih All Tractor.)
• • •
LILLISTON PEANUT COMBINE
AND SHAKER
,
!
• • •
ALL AMERICAN CROP DRYER
II
�
II Bull�G� Ira�in� �t InG.
HO� S. BRUNSON JACK B. TILLMAN
East Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
II
II
THURSDAY, AUGUST 5,1954
-----------------------
T.) on August 17, 1954, for the pur- All proposals for the ),urchase ofchase of $734,000 Temporary Notes said notes shall be submitted 111 a
(Second Series), being issued to aid form approved by the Local Author­
in financing its low-rent housing ity. Copies of such form of proposals
project. and information concerning the notes
Th 'II d may be obtained from the Local
Au-
e not�s WI 1:F, ated September th -it t th dd indicated above.7, 1954, WI)) be payable to bearer on 011 ya, e a re�s ,
September 9, 1955, and will beor In- HOUSing Authorlty of th.e CIty
terest at the rate or rates per annum of Statesboro, Georg iu.
fixed in the proposal or proposals BC- By George M. Johnston. Secretory.
cepted for the purchase of such notes. It-24c •
,PRICID
·,0 SaL 'AS11
1IIh ........ IU CII. II.
I_f_
,.,...,
$ 369.95
• Hold. up 10 530
poundl of food I
• AII-alumlnum food
compartmentt
• UNo_Iweat" .....or
eabinet·
• No condenl" 10 clean.
• ExInIofhlck Po(ar.Wrap
Inlulatl_t
• 2.yoa. food ...-Ion
wa_ntyl
• 5-,_. warranty on
froodn. 1,lt_1
Loeb in aU the flavor and
f_bne.. of your home-frozen foods
5..... .-...'
Seals In aU tho taste and
teltture of t,lIe frozen foods you buyl
C_Irr'50....w'
1 '
Off on an Hour's Vacation I
To be I)onest with you, we're not certain where he's
going, H� may be journeying to a branch office of his
corporatIon ... or he may be heading home for the
day ... or he may just be taking his afternoon "con-.
stitutional" behind the wheel.
But one thing we know for certain. He'.s about to
embark on a little vacation. And for its leJlgth, it will
be one of the most wonderful interludes a man could
hope to enjoy,
For he's about to spend an hour in his 1954 Cadillac
-and here, beyond 'any question, is the perfect
remedy for a trying day.
.
It willbring him physicalrelaxation-for his Cadillac
IS so comfortable and luxurious that merely to sit in
the driver's seat is to rest. And the car handles and
steers with such complete effortlessneSs that every
•
mile is a tonic for the body.
•
1/ will bl'illg ,!Jim mental rcj"eslllnen/-for the car is
such a joy to drive and rid� in that a man(seems al-
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
,
most automatically to leave his cares at the curbside.
/Jlld it will brillg him rcnewed. m/hllJ'iaslll a}ld
ill/el'cs/-for every moment a man spends with his
Cadillac serves as a stimulating reminder of his past
accomplishments-and acts as a wonderful inspira­
tion for plal)ning and thinking out the future.
All this, of course, is the very e,rSClia of Cadillac
value. All cars offer transpOl'tation-and varying
degrees of satisfaction, But it remains for Cadillac
to provide a definite thera)Jeutic for the mind and
body of a work-weary man. '
•
In this gloriou� respect, there are simply t�o types
of cars: Cadillacs al1d a_1I the others.
Come in sometime-when life has grown stale with _
the toil of the day-and take an hour's vacation in a
1954 Cadillac .
J t will be the most refreshing sixty minutes you
ever spent on the highway-and we'll l;>e delighted'
to provide the car at any time!
..
.
very good program entitled "Chrla- DENMARK NEWS guesta for the week iiiI'. and Mrs. children of �r 'Vlaltod IIr. antitian Behaviour," which was presented Gordon Monis and children of Bra- Mrs. J, T. WhIta1c,r and 1Ir.IIIUIJIn.
by Mrs. Cox and MIU Maude White. dentoll, Fla. Wilbur Fordham ... _..
Aftl\r the progr..m delicious refresh- MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER Mrs. Carrie Griffin Jones and Mrs. James and Annie Laurl. lIoxl.
ments were served by the hoste... C. E. Nesmith have returned from a villtocI ralatlva at Wadl.,. 0.., ...
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushing and DENMAR EWIN L visit with relatives and friends In we.k.chiildren of Jacksonville. N. C., s,pent children of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs.
K S G C UB,
North Carolina. Mr. aDel Mrs. Jake MOlll. hacI ..
the week end with Mr., and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith and C. M. Anderson The Denmark Sewing Club met Mrs. Clevy DeLoach and Mrs. AI- Saturday evenlq dinner ",ala Mr.James Anderson. were guests Sunday of Mrs. E. A. Wednesd!'y.aftemoqn at Denmark len Proctor were among the Home and Mrs. VeaH)' C� and little
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin had Rus�ing and f,mlly. • school bnddmg, with Mrs. J. M. Lewis, Demonstration Club members who daughter.
88 their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Edwin Lewis and Mrs. D. H. La- spent last week at Daytona Beach. Mluea Ernatlno and DipIlO Ne-J. P. Mobley and son Jerry of Savan, CARD OF THANKS nier as hoste..es. Games were played. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower, smith spent a fe", da" Jut _k ..
nah, Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and We wish to take thia method of Aftar the buslne.. meeting refresh- Sr., spent Thuresday as guesta of Mr: gu�sta of Mr. end Mt'II. E� No-daughter Jimmie Lou and Mrs. J. S. showing our appreclatib"n and thanD menta were served. About 20 mem- and Mrs H. H. Zetterower. smIth.Nesmith. . to our many friends who were 80 brs were present. Mr. and Mrs. Cloye. Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Will'" Cro-' ...4
Mrs. J. T. Martin spent a few days kind to us during the recent IIln.... Mr. and Mrs. Wm.,Cromley and chU- children of Brooldot �t'"
.
_last week with Mr. and Mrs. Jim De- and goin¥ away. of our husband and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower dren are spendlq their vacation at guelta of Mr_ aacl .iii. . B.Loach. father, I, G. WlIllarna. May God ble.. and Linda villted relative. at Brook- Daytona Beach. ower.
I Mis... Marie Melton and Lamontle each of you. let Sunday.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller and f_Ham are spending thia week In Jack- Wife and Children, M.r. and Mrs. W. W. Jona llpent a
I
and Mrs. Lamar Smith and Mr_ and; lIy apent a few cIQII dllrlna the WHItsanville, F'la., a. gueata of Mr. and Melba Williams, I I few, days, durin.. the ""ek at SheU- Mrs. Dlcht Olliff vlaltod Pin. Harbor at Savannah a-r.. .Mrs. W. R. Hurst. Mrs. R. L. Roberta, man's Bluff. I..t we.k.- Mi.. Jimmie Lou Lanier ia vlaltlng Oneal WlIllama. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Morris have.. Mr. an4, Mrs. Woodrow Smith and Road Tho Tim. CI_IfI.. �this week In Savannah as guest of Mr. 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii....iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!�ii-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�and Mrs. J. P. Mobley. .!!T..... are friend -to man_ gift lit Miss Wlllifred Riggs spent this,God. Help protoet theml week in Pembroke as guut of Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ham anil children
of Savannah spent the week end with
Mrs. 'Josh Martin. .
Mr. and Mrs. Bule Nesmith and
Donna Sue Martin were dinner pesta
Timber marking and estimatin I. of Mr. and Mrs. Therrell Turner in
available to all landowners in G�or- Sav'!nnah. dgla, according to AI Smith Manage- . Myr.a Turner ,?f Savannah ia spen -
ment Forester for the Geo�a For..... IIIg thIS week WIth her grandparenta,
try Commission for this area. Trees
Mr. and Mrs. Bule Nesmith.
that should be cut, such as mature,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Andel'lOn and
crooked, diseased, worked out tur. �hu�::..�njoyed a weeklend onting atpentlne faces or overcrowded are M d M C I I hmarked wltl! yellqw paint and tallied. r. an n. ar Me ton spent t e
The landowner Is aiv t' t
week end In Jacbonville, Fla., aa
• en an es Ima e guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hurst.o! all marked treea, �hus enabling Mr. and Mrs. Walton Neamlth andhIm to get a better pnce! when he children Judy and Marty spent thesells. ' week end in Savannah with Mr. and
Also, In cutting In this manner, the Mrs. Jo'bn Barnes and Mr. and Mrs.
best and fastest growing trees are left R. J. Morris, Jr.
so another cut can. be made within a MI.. Judy Nesmith is Bpending this
!ew yelln, The tImber owner real- week In Savannah with rel.tlves. �
I.es much mor! this war than when The Nevils W. S. C. S. met Thurs­he cuts to a dIameter bmlt or clear day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
cutsT• t th' . hid Robert Cox. The group enjoyed ao ge 18 servIce, t e an owner
signs an agreement to deposit with . . . \
the Georgia Forestry Commission a cording to the markmg, 'hIB depOSIt ia
sum of 60c per thousand board feet refunded. All paint used is fumis�ed
of 88W timber or 13c per standard at no cost to the landowner.
cord of pulpwood marked. When his All In.terested parties should con­
t' b h b t h 'f' h
tact theIr County Forest Ranger, J.1m er. aa een cu '. e not! les t e W. Roberts, or write to Georgia For-Comltn88lon and an inspectIOn made ellJ;ry Commission, Rl)ute No.2,
of the 'tract. If it has been cut ac- Statesboro, Ga.
�SDA?" AUGUST,S, 1954
Smokey Says: NEVILS NEWS
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Timber Marking And
Estimating Available
COLLEGE PHARMACY, State$boro, Ga.
ALL EYES turn to the breath-taking beauty
and grace of an expertly performed �an
dive. It never fails �o thrill.,
There is another plunge that should in·
terest the budget-minded (and who isn't, in
these days of high prices?). -It's the dropI
in the price of electricity.
While nearly everything else was going
up- up- up- 'in price, electricity was
coming down. Today you are getting more
than twice as much electFicity ior your
money as you did 20 years ago!
The price you pay for a kilowatt-hour is
22 per cent less than the national average.
Isn't that convincing proof that here in
Gl;orgia, especially, electricity is the biggest
bargain in the household budget?
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS SEVEN
Seeond AD�lve�ary Salel
NOW: /IN PROGRESS
TWO BEAUTIFUL ROOMS
!
FOR T·HE PRICE OF ONEI
5·PIECES.FREE WITH
EACH SUITE
�1
._--
A beautifi.ll living room
grouping by day wJ1ich easi­
ly eonverts to a eomfort�ble
double bed by night. Yes,
aetvally two, rooms in one.
Less 10%.
CONVENIENT TERMS
ARRANGEU
BRADY PUilNITURE COMPANY
,
22 soum MAIN ST.-NEXT TO POST OFFICE .
'
STATESBORO, GA•
•
Be sure you get the be�t of these big 4
·
t performance'
Do you want Iivelie�, smoother performance on"_ PI' � be
sure your new car has modem high-comprt6slon power. That', jlllt
what Clievrolet sives you-the llighest-compresslon power of at J.tad.
inS low-priced car. Come in for a demonstratioD ridel
•
• price
Take a look at what you pay and what you get. You'll see that Chev.
•
rolet hu more lor you and asks less from you. It's priced .below all
other lines of can> That's possible because Chevrolel builds the moat
can-and can build them better to sell for lessl
a economy
What's it 40ms to COIl to keep that new �ar In sasoline? In oil? What
about semce and repairs? Check inio it and you'll lind that Chevrolet
has tbe sreatest name of all for keepins upkeep costs dOWD over all
the miles you drivel
4 appearance
You of course, are the only one who can decide which car looks the
best'to you. But you might well consider this: Chevrolet's the only
ODe in the low-puce field with the smooth lines and 8l'aceful beauty
of Body by Fisher. It'. the look America likes best!
EIGHT
HI-POCXETS
Camp Meeting
Time In Georgia
The old bell still rings for the
prayer meetings,
As oft in the days of old,
But some don't respond with their
glad greeting,
They now walk the streets of
gold.
lifted my voice to the' Lord,
praying,
And joined in the songs that were
sung.
found Him to be
Saviour,
As when you and I were
Women's Federation 85 guests; Oct­
ober 12, Association Leadership con­
.ference Statesboro First Baptist
Church: Guests will be invited from
Emanu�I, Tattnall, Evans and Daniel
Associations. Everyone will bring
sandwiches for the noon hour.: Oct­
ober 28 Division meeting at Dublin,
Gu., M�s. Frank Proctor, divisional
vice president.
Mrs. Leslie Williams was welcomed
as a newcomer member of the Exe­
cutive Board.
Mrs. Jones, assisted by her daugh­
ter Mrs. Martin and sister, Mrs.
Br�nd8ge, served a very delicious ice
course to the following members and
visitors: Mrs. Frank Proctor, Mrs.
Harrison Olliff, Mrs. J. A. Stephens,
Mrs. W. R. Anderson, Mrs. Allen S.
Cutts, Mrs. J. C. Bland Mrs. T. E.
Serson, Mrs. Floyd Newsome, Mrs.
Harry Daughtry, Mrs. Willie Branan,
Mrs. Ray McMichael, Mrs. Henry
Quattlebaum, Mrs. Cliff Quatt;�baum
Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr., Mrs. J. L. Zet­
terower, Mrs. Wallis Cobb, Mrs. Les­
lie Williams, Mrs. Wilson Meeks, Mrs.
Delmas Rushing, Mrs. J. Oolon Akins,
Mrs. Harry Lee, Mrs. C. L. Goss and
M I·S. Paul ·Oarroll.
NOW
"JOHNNY GUITAR"
Technicolor--With Joan Crawford-
Sterling Hayden
.
ALSO LATE WORLD NEWS
SATURDAY, AUG. 7
Quiz Prizes Now $140.00 Silver $$$
OUR GANG COMEDY
F•• lur. No. I-"LAST OF
COMANCHES"
Broderick Crawford-Barbara Hale
In Technicolor
Fe.lure No. 2-"TERROR STREET"
Dan Duryea
SUN.-MON.-TUE., AUG.I-9-IO
"MEN OF THE FIGHTING LADY"
Ansco Color-With Van Johnson­
Frank Lovejoy-Keenan Wynn
PLUS CQLOWCARTOON
just the same WE�:TEf�:JO:Cu..c:; 11
John Ford's Academy Award Thrillerl
young. With John Wayne-Claire Trev",:
The old alter rail Is stili standing,
My s01l1 did with' joy o'er flow,
Aa I saw sinners pray through
with faces shining.
Aa we did so long, long ago.
"Down At The Cross" and "My Lord
Is Cemlng"
Were some of the songs that were·
sung.
And Jeaus 1 found just the same
Saviour,
Aa when you and I were
young.
•
Ogeechee W. M. U.
Holds Meeting
The executive board of the Ogee­
chee River Baptist W. M. U. met for
the summer quarter at the home of
Mrs. W. W. Jon,es In the Emmit
Grove section.
Mrs. Frank Proctor, superintendent
in furtherance of plans for the jubi­
lee celebration of the association next
year, named the following to assist
the original committee in assembling
Interesting and historical date: Mrs.
James Bravan, Mrs. C. C. Daughtry,
Mrs. C. B. Fontaine, Mrs. J. L. Zet­
terower and Mrs. S. C. Groover.
Mrs. Allen Cutts read a revised
draft of the .association constitution
to be voted upon in annual meeting.
Mrs. T. E. Serson, revealed plans
for the next mission study clnsses.
Miss Sara Stephens of Atlanta will
teach "Pilgrimage to Brazil" to the
women of the Association at the
Statesboro First Baptist Church on
Nov. 23. The preceding evening, Nov.
22, Miss Stephens will teach all young
peoples orgl'nizations except the Sun-
beams. .
Mrs. Delmas Rushing told of a va­
cation Bible School for Negro chil­
dren conducted by the Elmer W.M.S.
The offering from Elmer's Day of
Prayer for Community Missions was
used to finance the school.
Mrs. H. P. Jones, Sr., librarian,
asked for Baptist literature and mag­
azines for the association library,
, Her address is 73 Parrish Street.
Mrs. Allen Cutts reported a recent
gathering Of the Business Women's
. Federation with Mrs. C. L. Goss the
featured speaker. The Brooklet W. M.
S. scrved as hostesses.
Plans to memorialize a World War
n veteran by contributing to the cO'n­
structlon of Memorial Bridg'e over
Hillary Creek near Brunswick will be
dlscu..ed further at a future date.
The Ogeechee River W. M. U. will
send Mrs. Frank Proctor and Mrs.
Peter Martin to the Leadership Con­
:ference in Atlante September 14, 16
and 16.
Misoionary Societies are asked to
observe Stewardship night, prefer­
ably In OctQber. Importent forth­
coming dates are announced as fol­
lows: August 10, �unbeam Rally. Ex­
celsior Ohurch; September 21, Royal,
Ambaiisador Rally, meeting place to
be· announced by Mrs. Harry Lee;
October 6, Associational Executive
Board Supper meeting with Busines:�
ENJOY A GOOD MOVIE TOpAYI
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guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W_ L.
Baird.
Miss Betty Knight of Savannah -ria­
ited her mother, IIIrs. A. J. Knight.
during the week end.:
LEEFIELD NEWS
I
children of Batesburg, �. C., visited ed Mr. and Mrs. eon Perkins during
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baird last week the week end.
(Continued from Page 2) , end. , Mrs. Georgia Gould and children,
--- Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Perkins and Joy Loa and Johnnie and Mrs. L. P.
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Buzzard and children, William and Marilyn, vlsit- Moore of Stetesboro were dinner
,
.
You cant afford
,
.
.
keep_moat
tires at these
\
LOOK! If the tires you're
driving on now are tread­
bare or close" to it; then
they're worth more to us
than they are to you. You
ean be riding on flrst·line
Gulf Tires within the hour
after you Come in and get
our top trade-In oft'er. If you
need tires, don't·pass up
this deal.
'WIIERE
NATURE SMILES AND
PROGRESS HAS
TIlE RIGHT-OF-WAY BULLO�H TIMES, ,
I
STATESBORO N:�S.- STATESBORO EAGLE
)
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Bulloch Times, E.tablished 1892 I C lid dStawlboro News/ Establilh�d 1901 onso ate January 17, 191:1
Statceaboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920
rn---
..
_'_'--;mt DRIVE ON FORll!�-�!��-���J\ BLOOD DONORS
TEN YEARS AGO
'
Chairman Blood Bank
·F........Ooch ThDN �.I"'t 10,'1144
FInal flltllrea released from the At­
lanta beadquarwrs reveal that Bul­
loch county In the recent War Bond
,sale far exceeded her quota, maldDC
.. percentage in exc... of 136.
County School Supt. W. E. McEI­
·veen has Issued the following state­
ment: At the last meeting of the Bul­
loch county board of education. Sep­
tember ·11 th was the date let for the
·openlng of schools. '
The freezer locker plant will hold
'Its official opening today, James P.
<Comn., owner and operator, an­
nounces.
I .The prisoner of war camp for pro­
Viding help to harvest peanuts In Bul­
loch ,cDuntJ will be established In
,Stetesboro. Actual conatructlon on
the barbed wire compllund started
Monday near the city limits on the
Dover road. Under the present plan
'260 men and the adequate number of
'milltery police will be here for work
in Bulloch and Screven counties.
Bulloch county farmers can save
from $6 to ,20 per bale by careful
narvestlng and good ginning of the
cotton crop, County Agent Byron Dy­
er declared tltis week.
Marvin Griffin
To Speak Here, Aug. 14
FARM ,BUREAU
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
Thanda)', A.... lit. Date
For 'Blr o..-Da, Effort
, --.1lWENTY YEARS AGO Tattnall Camp MeetingFrom Bulloch Tlmea, AUluat 10, 1934
Mrs. Laura A. Hendrix, 70, died at In Session Aug. 19·25
Pulaski fro III Injuries received when
.
she was run over by a car driven by The annual 'rattnall camp meettng
her son-In-law, C. L. Turner. open. on Thursday, Aug. 19 and con-
Averitt Bros. purchased several tinues t�rough the 26th. The camp
buildings in' tHat block north of the ground IS located about �ight milea
old Bank of Stetesboro building, the west o� Claxton and one mile south of
price being $10,000. R?ute 80. Evang".list for the camp
Homer O. Parker, campaigning for WIll pe �r. Dow Kirkpatrick of Ath­
re-election to congress, was given a ens. Song leader, Woodrow P.oole.
most enthuJ!iastic reception at Mt. On Sunday afternoon, Dr. Martm of
Vernon when 'he spoke there Monday. Wesleyan College, will be the .spe,!ke_r.
Mr. and Mrs. David B. Turner an- Q. C. Edmundson of /Reidsvl\le 's. in
nounce the engagement of their charge of the young peoples' activl­
daughter, Marguerite, to George D. ties.
Sears, of Alamo. the marriage to be
splemnized the latter part of Alugust.
Little Miss Betty Bird Foy tcele­
'brated her eighth birthday Monday
afternoon with a theater p.arty 'at the
Stete Theater.
FORTY YEARS AGO
FIFTY YEARS AGO
From Stale.boro New., Au•. 12, 1904
On Wednesday, at the home of the
bride's parents in Rochelle, � G.Raines, of. this city, and Miss Ada
IIruce, of Rochelle, were united in the
holy bonds of matrimony.
Capt. J. S. Hagan celebrated his
birthday last Monday at which forty­
I two members of his family were
present.
.
There seems to be little news that
can be added to the already published
developments in the murder trials of
Cato and Reid for the slaying of the
Hodges family, that are to come off
Monday. Judge Daley has notified
R. Lee Moore. J. J. E. Anderson and
E. A. Covey that they are appointed
to defend the accused men, who are
lodged in the Savannall jail. These
men have engaged Shelby Myrick as
their attorney, Which relieves the
three appointed by Judge Daley.
From B.. lli>c'" Tlm.a, ·Aulual 7, 1914
Deputr, Sheriff R. D. Mallard re-
fl�.sU!\PO� inc,co�,��cI�1r In h�
''''rkOIr� . lul_lli ...._.
,; 1r-1* f,lta*"�_Me . �urcl\'wfIT \'e '·... ;begtn at an;,early�, a ; clist will be
in excess of $2o,O'09.:i !
, T. C. Waters,'farmer living north
of Stetesboro,. presented a four-foot
stelk of sugal,.cane to the editor Sat-.
urday, prospects good for 'syrup crop
this fall.
Miss Sadie Maude Moore left 'In
Wednesday tor Seoul, 'Kore., -.yhere PYI. W.ldo Waten h.a relurDed 10
she has been 8Asigned as a missionary camp .fter lpendia. a t S-d.,. fur­
from the Methodist church, she ex- loulh al home..)'YI' W.len if Ihe 0011
pects to be gone five years. of Mr.•nd Mn. J. C. Walen, Sr., of
Announcement is received from Route 8. Stat••bora. He went iato
Harvey D. Brannen, representative in ••"ice January 21, 1954 and ee­
the legislature, that .the commission- eeleed hi, b•• ie traiain••t Camp
ers' law for Bulloch county has been Gordon, Georlll••
changed to provide for the election of ----------�----­
chairmnn of the board by direct vote
of the people._
THIR'l'Y YEARS AGO
Obituaries
Rowe Dolphul Sowen, Re.i.ter
Rowe Dolphus Bowen, 73, farmer
of Register cbmmunity, died Sunday
after a short illness. The lifelong
resident of the Register community
was one of the most prominent farm­
ers of the county and was active in
community affairs 88 well as being a
member, of Lower Lotts Creek .Primi- ,
tive Baptist Church.
Funeral services we�e conducted at
3 :30 p, .m, Tuesday at Lower Lotts
Creek Church by Elder Harris Cribbs.
Burial was in the church cemetery.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of arrqngements.
contest, which started today, the first
day of the three-da:/' Tobacco Festival
at Moultrie, Ga.
Miss Fields is the daqghter of Mr_
and Mrs. C. J. Fields. She hi being
ponsored by the Ststesboro and Bul-
loch County Chamber of Commerce,
Miss Fields, who is 19, attends
Georgia Teachers College. She repre­
sented Stetesboro at the Gator Bowl
In 1963, was a runner up for "Mi88
Georgia Teachers College" and repre­
sented Stoteaboro and Bulloch county
in the Farm Bureeu Queen Contee
in Swainsbo" in 1962.
NEWS BRIEFS
THE IMPORTANCE. OF JOINING
THE FARM BUREAU
,
la Bulloch County. when' oar
whole economic .tructure �. aeared ao
clo.el,. with the pro.perit" of tbe far ...
��er it i. e••enti.1 that e..ery Iaad
owner, tenant and ever,. bu.inen aD.
profe•• ional man in the county ielen ..
tif,. them.elve. with the Fa.,_ Bu­
reaut
enl,. b,. havin. a .tron, 'count,. 0....
.anization caps 'the farmer hope to
ha.e hi. inter�." .af.luarcled and be
.ranted the reco,Dition in "INlati...
affaira to which he ia .ntitleel.
M.ke A"lIual 191h • red lelt.� da,.
hy renewin, ,.our membenbip, or if
you ha.. n....r be.n • memHr, b,.
joinin, ,.our Count,. Farm BUN•••
One of the traditions of our Amer­
ican way of life is the annual camp
meeting. These gathering date back
to the early day of colonists, when
folk gathered from a wide area for MISS HELEN BOWEN TO
several days of religious worship and TEACH IN GERMANY
fellowship. For many it was also the ,
only time during the entire year theY' Miss Helen Bowen, as most of our \had the opportunity of meeting old readers will remember. formerly
friends and making new acquaint- teught in the Stetesbor� �chools. She
ances. �as now acceP.ted a poaition to teach
These annual gatherings were first In. Germany WIth the. Dep�ndent Am­
held in brush arbors or many times erican School. She IS flYing to New
with crude benches placed among a York! whe�e she will repor� to Port
grove of trees. While the type of Hamilton, In New York, fly!.ng from
meeting place in recent year is gener- th� e to Frankfort for. assignment.
ally In a permanent. building of the M,.. Bowen als.o teught In thelschools
tebernacle type, yet the same spirit of North Carohna for a number of
of worship and fellowship prevails years.
as in the beginning. ----------
The following 'poem seems very Use The Times Classified Ads
fitting at this time---camp meeting ------
"��;:::i;�·�::.;�����· fr1.;ri_:���I'�,A'''/�,wandered today to the old camp tID It; W! lID 1M
meet.ing
And listened with a heart a-glow,
As they sang to the time of our
hearts beating,
As we did so long, long ago.
The old shed still stands, but it's
decaying,
The benches are old. and worn,
But Jesus Is there, just the same
Saviour,
As when you and I were young,
WILTON HODGES W.P. ROWEl,L J. B. RUSHING H. P. JONES & SON,J •
Distributors29 Norlh Mala Sireet 245 Norlh M.la Street· 119 So..th Mal. Sireet
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·f "You're. ha_lor 10 mOD People •• �
Sf} BA.LL the JA.CK, Centrall"
Central of Georgia and Savannah & Atlanta fast freight
trains bring food, clothing and necessities of life to ten
million people of the Southe�
Dependable all-diesel Central and S&A freights also
speed the industrial and agricUltural products of the
Southeast to the rest of the nation.
So ball the jaek, Central ••• keep hauling for the
South. Keep speeding forward, day and night ••• to
IUpply the growing needs of the �outileast ••• and to
carr,y her boQming productioD output to the worleL.
I
From Bulloch Timet, AUlust 12, 1914
J. L. Renfroe, chairman of conzres­
sionnl district committee. furnished
regulatlcns for forthcoming primary
election: UNo candidate shall be de­
clared the nominee when proof has
been submitted that he used money
or liquor to influence votes for him."
At a barbecue rally in the interest
of Charles G. Edwards, held Tuesday
afternoon at Aaron station, Sid Davis
was seriously stebbed by Winder
Oglesby; reported that more than a
thousand persons attended th'e barbe­
cue, three hundred or more of whom
were voters.
G. R. Dekle and' Miss Dora Rush- Oli ..er FiDoh,. Sr.
ing were married Sunday at the home Oliver Finch, Sr., 82, died in the
of the bride's parent.., Mr. and MM., Bulloch County Hospitel Sunday af,
M. J. Rushing, in the Sinkhole dis- ter a '1org Illness. He was, a retireli
trict.
. farmer and life long citizen of the
Miss Annie Laurie Turner is the Lockhart district.
guest of Miss Bessie Louise Chan'dler Funeral services were held Tues-
in Waynesboro, for seveval days. day afternoon at 5 o'clock at the
graveside in the Finch cemetery by
Rev. Gus Groover.
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge of the arrahgements.
BROOKLET P. B. Y. F. ATTENDS
YOUTH RALLY I
Eleven members of the Brooklet
Primitive Baptist ""outh Fellowship,
attended a youth r'llly in Savannah
at. Faith Primitive Baptist Church
during last week end. The Brooklet
group staged a short skit during the
recreation period.
Those .attendlng were �lllIam
Howell, Betty Howell, Sara Grace
Lanier, Painela Howard, Jackie Proc­
tor Gail McCormick, Jimmie Lee Mc­
Oo�mick, Joan McCormick, Bever;l}t
McCormick, Barbara K",nnedy, Mr.
and Mrs. John Proctor and Mrs. Fe-
lix .parrish. (
NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB MEETS
, .
New Oastle H. D. Club held Ita
July Il)eeting at the club houRe with
Mrs. J. R. Bowen preliding. Mrs_
George Strickland gave the devotion­
al and prayer. Roll call and mln,utes
were read by the secretery. Mrs. G_
B. Bowen gave an Interesting talk on
Civil Defense. Mrs. Jack Wynn and
Mrs. Bernard Anderson met with the
club: .'
'CLEAN-UP AT EUREKA, AUG. 18
The members and l�iends of Eure-
_
ka Methodist Church are asked to
meet.&t the chUl'ch Wednesday after­
noon, August 18th, to clean the,ceme­
tery and church gro'lnds.
A MESSAGE TO OlJR
.
FARM BUREAU FRIENDS
Th. wiadom and fore.ilht of our
p�edec...or, D. B. <-'Uncle Dave")
Turner, in keepinl the Bulloch Time.
a farmer'. new.paper ha. beenl justi­
fied man,. time.. We take thi. OPI.
portunity of ...urins 10U thia policy
will be continued.
! VI. are plannin. aeveral additional
featurea to incorpor.. te in the pape�
in t!"t!I future that ahould be intere.t ..
in. and informative, .Ionl with the
feature. with which you are familiar.
Remember, AUlu.t 19th i. th-; date
for joininl ,.our Count,. Farm Bureau
aDd includina with that member.hip
a ,.ear'. aubscriptioa to the Bulloch
Time•.
MARCH OF 'DIMES
SUMMER STUDENT A-T GSCW
Summer school student at the
'Georgia State College for Women at
Milledgeville for the secom\ .sessioll
included Mrs. Sue Kennedy Warren
of Statesboro, according to an an­
nouncement by Dr. Donald H. Mac­
Mahon. Dean o�uction. 1
VISITOR AT GSCW
Guest house at the Georgia State
College for Women at Milledgeville
recently had among Ita special guests
Mi88 Kathryn Brown of Twin City,
Ga.
FDn,m BUREDD fflEmOE'HSRIP, OnIIU'G: 19
, ,
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